Tuberculous tumors of the larynx are one of our rarest of tubercular manifestations. They are genetrally situated:. in the ventricles, but can be· found on other parts of the vocal box. The patient first presents himself to be relieved of . hoarseness and complains of little else, even when the tumors,. are very large, as in the case reported. The physical signs of tuberculosis are usually absent, if the patient is 'seen in the be.ginning h?arse stage and the diagnosis is made with the mIcroscope.
The picture of the one I have seen reported and the one I am reporting were very similar. The tumors were of the lobular variety, growing from the ventricles on each side, not interfering with the cords or rim of the glottis, and of ,a smooth, brittle, nonulcerating type. Neither case showed ap.y physical signs of tuberculosis at the time the diagnosis was made.
Mr. M. M., age 28, came to the office September 19, 1918, complaining of laryngeal trouble, slight dyspnea, hoarseness but practically no pain. There was free movement of the larynx and no enlargements of the lymph glands. Upon ex: amination nearly all the epiglottis was gone and the edges healed. The larynx above the cords was filled with seemingly four growths attached to the ventricles and nearly reaching to the center. These growths were slightly rough, pale in color, and cartilaginous to the touch and brittle, as was demonstrated when a piece was removed for examination. The patient first noticed trouble with his throat in the spring. He had his lungs examined and was pronounced negative. He worked all summer at his usual occupation of grain eleṽ ator constructor. On account of the suspicious appearanee of the~rowths. he was returned to his physician with instruc-tions to have a \Vassermann made and to be given an injection of neosalvarsan at once. After the neosalvarsan injection he claimed his throat never felt so well and he left for a week's fishing trip. His \Vassermann was· reported negative. Hr eturned with an increase in weight of seven pounds, feeling fine and the growths-seemed smaller, andwhere the piece was emoved it was entirely healed. At this time the report came from the pathologist that the specimen submitted was tuberculous tissue and a diagnosis .~f tubercular tumors of the larynx made.
At this time, in October, he was presented before the Minnesota Academy, as tubercular tumors of the larynx, but thẽ egative appearance of the patient brought forth the discussion that it might be malignant, benign,' syphilitic or a combination. The patient gradually failed and died February 1, 1919, of general tuberculosis of the lungs, with large cavities. 919 METROPOI.ITAN BANK BLnG.
